SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: When submitting comments or requesting information, please include the Information Collection Request Title and document identifier HHS–OS– 0990–New–30D for reference.

Information Collection Request Title: Privacy and Security Capacity Assessment of the Title X Network

Abstract: The Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health Office of Population Affairs, (OPA) is requesting an approval by Office of Management and Budget (OMB) for a new information collection (Privacy and Security Capacity Assessment) which seeks to collect feedback from the Title X network regarding Title X grantees’ and service sites’ current privacy and security capabilities for health information exchange. This voluntary form will be administered at most annually and enable the Title X network to share important information to critically inform OPA’s development of Family Planning Annual Report (FPAR 2.0), as well as to identify any training assistance and inform guidance that OPA may offer in the future. OPA will solicit feedback from Title X agencies to advise our work on privacy and security, and proposes to make this data collection form available for up to 3 years so that OPA can accept feedback from the network regarding any changes or trends that might alter our approach to privacy and security as we proceed through the design and build process for the planned FPAR 2.0 data repository.

Likely Respondents: Title X Grantees, Subrecipients, and Service Sites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of respondent</th>
<th>Form name</th>
<th>Number of respondents</th>
<th>Number of responses per respondent</th>
<th>Average annualized burden per response (hours)</th>
<th>Annualized total burden (hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grantees</td>
<td>Sustainability Assessment—Grantees, Sustainability Sites.</td>
<td>92 Grantees</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40 minutes (0.66 hours)</td>
<td>60.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Sites</td>
<td>Sustainability Assessment—Grantees, Sustainability Sites.</td>
<td>4,168</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40 minutes (0.66 hours)</td>
<td>2,750.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2811.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terry S. Clark,  
Asst. Information Collection Clearance Officer.  
[FR Doc. 2015–31355 Filed 12–11–15; 8:45 am]  
BILLING CODE 4150–28–P

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY

U.S. Customs and Border Protection

Customs Brokers User Fee Payment for 2016


ACTION: General notice.

SUMMARY: This document provides notice to customs brokers that the annual user fee of $138 that is assessed for each permit held by a broker, whether it may be an individual, partnership, association, or corporation. CBP regulations provide that this fee is payable for each calendar year in each broker district where the broker was issued a permit to do business by the due date. See 19 CFR 24.22(h) and (i)(9). Broker districts are defined in the General Notice entitled, “Geographic Boundaries of Customs Brokerage, Cartage and Lighterage Districts,” published in the Federal Register on March 15, 2000 (65 FR 14011), and corrected, with minor changes, on March 23, 2000 (65 FR 15686) and on April 6, 2000 (65 FR 18151).

As required by 19 CFR 111.96, CBP must provide notice in the Federal Register no later than 60 days before the date that the payment is due for each broker permit. This document notifies customs brokers that for calendar year 2016, the due date for payment of the user fee is February 26, 2016. It is anticipated that for subsequent years, the annual user fee for customs brokers will be due on the last business day of February of each year.

Dated: December 9, 2015.

Brenda B. Smith,  
Assistant Commissioner, Office of International Trade.  
[FR Doc. 2015–31370 Filed 12–11–15; 8:45 am]  
BILLING CODE 9111–14–P

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY

Federal Emergency Management Agency

[Docket ID FEMA–2015–0001]

Final Flood Hazard Determinations

AGENCY: Federal Emergency Management Agency, DHS.

ACTION: Final notice.

SUMMARY: Flood hazard determinations, which may include additions or modifications of Base Flood Elevations (BFEs), base flood depths, Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA) boundaries or zone designations, or regulatory floodways on the Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs) and where applicable, in the supporting Flood Insurance Study (FIS) reports have been made final for the communities listed in the table below.

The FIRM and FIS report are the basis of the floodplain management measures that a community is required either to adopt or to show evidence of having in effect in order to qualify or remain qualified for participation in the Federal Emergency Management Agency’s (FEMA’s) National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP). In addition, the FIRM and FIS report are used by insurance agents and others to calculate appropriate flood insurance premium rates for buildings and the contents of those buildings.

DATES: The effective date of April 5, 2016 which has been established for the

**Terry S. Clark, Asst. Information Collection Clearance Officer.**